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No. 25 December 10. 1924. 

Prepared by the Farm Manag~ent Gro~ at University Farm. St. Paul, Minn. 
Andrew Boss, q..A .. Pond, L~B. Bassett, W.L. Cavert, 

L.F. Garey, A.T. Hoverstad 

Alfalfa in Minnesota 

Alfalfa as a feeding crop is comparatively new in Minnesota altho 
its introduction into t~J.is state de.tes back nearly seventy ye<:>.rs. T he 
first planting of a.lfalfa in Minnesota was made in Carver county in 1857 • 
The alfalfa a~reage has since e~anded until it is nov" fore1d in 'V'ery county 
in the state. In 1900 carver county alone had over one-third of the total 
ecreage of alfalfa in Minnesota. 

Tl1e follo~~ing table shons the acreage of alfalfa by types of farm-
ing in Minnesota since 1900. On page 2 is a map locating types of farming 
for the state. 

Type of fanning__ ___ ~OQ __ ~_ 1910 1320 _19.22 1923 1924 

J)B.iry 361 1286 11635 24364 35570 61566 
Corn & livestock 149 473 8963 15228 22186 40934 
Sc::.all grc.:tin 

~6 521 23001 36226 47594 8}263 
Unc1eveloped 45 2020 3934 51~ 10628 

_ T<?_~) s ________ _3..Q5_ .. _ 2325 45419 12122 1105 196]26 

Ottertail cou.c!ty in the small grain e.rea lms the largest alfalfa 
acreaF,e of any county altilo alfalfa occupies but 19 acres of every 1000 of 
improvee. lane", while 55 out of every 1000 acres of improved land is occupied 
"by alfalfa in Carver county which is. in the dairy region. The influence of 
c;,Ifa.lft::t in ti1e ::ar::J. ')1.1..si:.1esc as a. w:bole can probnbly be better shewn by the 
~creag;:, o:: improved. 7J:.~:C. j_ t occupies. The accompan~ring table shows the acres 
of alfalfa per 1000 <:cc!'es of improved land in 1910t 1920 and 1924 for the 
different type:3 of fa:i."'Lling. 

State Corn & :oairy small Undeveloped 
liveBtock grain 

J.jlO 0.1 0-1 0 .. 2 0.1 o.o 
1920 2.1 1:4 2 .. 1 2.9 1.6 
1224 9.0 6.4 10.2 10.6 8 .. 6 

This tabl;e uould indicate that alfalfa as a crop has devel9ped most 
rapidly the past few years in the Small Grain and Dairy types. Most of the 
alfaj_fa seeC: gro''ll in this state is produced in the Small Grain area. The: 
adaptability o:E this a.:cea for seed growing and the agitation for diversification 
in t:-.8 nort::;,··,-o~t donbt::..ess accounts for a_ rapid dev-elopment in this section. 

·Its nse as a feed for dairy cons and as a pn.sture for hogs acco'lll."'lt for its 
increased po;;n:tlari ty in t~1e dairy section. · 

L .. F.G. 
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compa.rative costts and 'Values ·of Alf"alfa a1ld. ~ Ray 

TA:BLE I 
Items o;(. __ cost (~r a~~til924 _______ _ 

·----= tlindom 

Man Hours 
Horse hours 
Labor cost 
Seed cost 
Manure charge 
Machire charge 
Land charge 

Total cost 
Credit 

Net cost 

owatonna 
Alfalfa ~e ~Y Alfalfa Tame Bay 

-ll.06 

In vie\7 of the rece:p:t; large increase of. alfalfa. acreage in Min!losota 
the :figures tablua.ted may be somer~ba.t explanatory. BT tame hay is meant a. 
m;i.xture of timothy and clover. In Table I are listed the various factors cf 
cost. In regard to seed cost the initial 90st of getting a stand of alfalfa 
is greater than tame bay but the cost is Spr~d over four ,.ears for the former 
and only two years for the tame hay mixture. In Table II it will be ~t1ced 
that alfalfa costs more to produce per acre bu.t this is more than offset by the 
greater yield. The cost "!)er ton is lower for alfalfa. on this account. 

TABLE II 
Co!!J?arison of Data on Alfalfa and Tame Ray 

OWatonna Windom 
1920 1~21 1922 19?3 192~ 1920 1921 1922 1223 1~24 

Cost per acre . . . . . 
Alfalfa 23.89 20.62 19.23 18.48 16.14 14~39 14~23 13.34 14~50 l2.E·7 

~T7am7e::=:...:::hA;;:.;,y,___...::.l~4_.~81.=-=11::.::•:.4.3..L3....::.1:.=0.::..•3L::6~ll:::.:l.u3~0.-::1~2:..:.•2:...9e..-..... ....::.1:.=:2~·g:::!:2:.....:::.11::.:•~0:.L3 __ 9_:.37 9~_3._9_1:..~:.0.~
Yield per a.cre 

Alfalfa 
Tame hay 

. 
3·5 3·1 
1.5 • 1.z 2~6 

J.O 
2.1 
l .. J 

Cost per ton 
Alfalfa 9 ... 56 5~89 5~20 7~11 7~69 
Tame ha;y 8.23 . . 1•25 6.09 11. ~0 9.45 

1~4 
1.2 .9 

2~4 
1.0 

10.28 5~69 6~35 5~37 5~28 
10.68 7-35 10.41 9.39 11.06 

Dec. 1 price per ton . . . . 
Alfalfa 18.00 17 .. 00 22.00 lS.Ob 16.00 16~00 12~00 15~00 15~00 15~00 
Tame hay 1£.00 11.00 16.00 13 .. 00 11.00 .; \,0.00 8.00 11,00 10.00 !3.00 

For beef cattle and sheep there is much similarity-in feeding value 
between alfalfa and red. clover ton for ton. 'rhe advantage of alfalfa is due · 
to its gljeater yield. Alfalfa is a very desira'ble supplement for grai:l. :thethe 
winter~ng of brood so\7S~ Du.e to its- high content of protein and mi:'l.era.l 
matter, it is an excellent roughage for dairy cattle. It may even re;!.?.ce 
an equ.al weight of bran. A ~ ton rield of alfalfa contains twice as much 
digesti ···le nutrients and 2f times as much protein as a li ton yield of U:.me 
hay. 
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Comparative Adaptability of Lagumes in Minnesota 

Cost figures from the statistical route shov tr~t because of larger 
yield elft.lfa is decidedly cheap:er per ton to produce in the vicinity of 
Windom th<.;n clover or mixed. clover and timothy hay. 'J:lhe results at Windom 
will npply to all of the heEcvy land sections that ho.ve an abundance of lirr.e 
in the soil. Alfc:\lfa seems under most conditions to be the preferable crop 
for hay and srreet clover p:.·eferable for pr-.sture. HO'''ever, on poorly drc-tined 
soil or on rented farms v;h~re the landlord fea~s that alfalfa may be injured 
by close pasturing and therefore object~ to the high cost of alfal~ seed, 
sweet clover is likely to be preferred for hay. 

Eastern Mim1esotat 

There are considerabie areas i,n eastern Minnesota where there 
i~ an ample cupply of lime. Under these conditions alfalfa should probably 
be the principnl he.y crop. Ex--periments at_ Coon Creek have shovm conclusively 
that alfalfa is the most dep~ndable hay for sand land conditions even tho it 
is necessary to go to the e~pense of liming. Likewise the Coon Creek 
e1:periments have s}wrrn t~at a mixture of alsike, red clover and t~mothy is 
the most succes cful hc:ty crop for fertilized and dre.ined pe8.t soil sflfhat section. 
At Fens in :1ortl1 ccntra1 11.iinneso~" the alsike anct tilY'.otl;y r.1ixture is not 
La-oroved by t:he e,rldi tiou of red clover. The Coon Creek and Fens e:-:-oeri:nents 
l:Jo.th shovr Ythi tE' clover and. Kentucky oiuegrass to be the best pc,sture- crops 
for drained and fertilized pent soils. 

li<;>rthe2stern Minnesota: On the heevy aciCl soils in the nortr..-
ee.stern pe.rt of the state such as are found at the Duluth Experiment Station, 
alsikc clover does exceedingly well a no. farmers on su.ch soil nould do well 
to stick to the alsike and timothy mixture as their main hay crop until 
trials with a limited acree>.f'e have established to t!leir sntisfc<-ction that 
alfe.lfa is better sui ted to their conditions. 

Southeastern lfinnesota; There are consider<:>ble areas nhere alsike 
and red clovers d0 11ell but that are too e1.cid. for the successful growth of 
alf~lfa, In noutheastern Mi~~esota the auestion as to whether alfalfa should 
replace clover is ln:;:gel;>r one of the cost 'of lime and distance that it must 
be haule<l. The oost 1:llan seems to be to continue to rel •r on alsike and red 
clover as th0 nair. c:;.·;p on heavy clay soils U.YJ.til trials v \Vi th small acreage~ 
have establisheC: the superior economy of alfalfa. 

~.7 .L. C. 


